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Independent Auditor's Report

To the Memberc of Palred Retail Pdvate Limited

Repot on the Audit of the Financial Statements

Opinion

We have audited the accompanytngfinanctal statements of Palred Retaii Private Limited ('the
Company), which compdse the Balance Sheet as at 37 March 2019, the Statement of Profit and
Loss (including Othet Comprehensive Income), the Cash Flow Statement and the Statement of
Changes in Equity for the period 77 May 2018 to 31, March 2019, and a summary of significant
accounting policies and other explanatoqr informafinn

In out optrrion and to the best of out information and according to tlre explanaliorrs giverr I'o rrs,
[lre uluresard lilalcial slatements give the .krfotlnadorr requirJd by the Lohpatues Act, 2tJI'j
(Act) in the manner so tequired and give a ftue and fatview in conformity with the accounting
principles generally accepted in India including Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS) specifieJ
under secd.on 133 of the Act, of the state of affars (financialposition) of the Companyis at3l
March 2019, and its loss (financial petformance including othet comprehensive incom.), its cash
flows and the changes in equity for the period ended on that date.

Chartered Accountants

offlces in Bengaluru, chandigarh, chennai, Gurugram, Hyderabad, Kochi, Kolkata, Mumbai. New Delhi. Noida and pune

Walker Chandiok & Co LLP is fegistered
with limited liability with identifi€tion
numberAAC-2085 and its registered office
at L-4'1 Connaught Circus, New Delhi,
'110001, India
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Basis for Opinion

S7e conducted our audit in accordartce with the Standatds on Auditing specified undet section 1,43(10)
of the Act. Our tesponsibilities undet those standards ate further descdbed in the Auditor's
Responsibilities fot the Audit of the Financiai Statements section of our report. !7e are independent of
the Company in accordance with the Code of Ethics issued by the Institute of Chartered Accountants of
India ('ICAI') togethet with the ethical requirements that are relevant to our audit of the financial
statements under the ptovisions of the Act and the rules thereunder, and we have fulfilled our other
ethical responsibiJities in accordance with these requirements and the Code of Ethics. We believe that
the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion.

Infotmation other than the Financial Statements and Auditor's Report thereon

The Company's Board of Directors is responsibie fot the other information. Other information does not
include the financial statements and our u,rdrtor', report thereon.

Our opinion on the financial statements does not covet the other information and we do not express
any fotm of assurance conclusion thereon.

In connection with out audit of the financtal statements, our fesponsibiJity is to read the other
information and, in doing so, consider whethet the other information is materially inconsistent with the
financtal statements or our knowledge obtained in the audit or otherwise appears to be materially
misstated.

If, based on the work we have performed on the other information obtained prior to the date of this
auditot's repott, we conclude that there is a mateial misstatement of this other informadon, we afe
tequired to report that fact. Repoting undet this secdon is not applicable as no other tnformation is
obtained at the date of this auditor's report.

Responsibilities of Management for the Financial Statements

The Company's Board of Directots i.s tesponsible for the matters stated in section 134(5) of the Act with
respect to the preparation of these ftnancial statements that give a tne arrd fat view of the state of
affars (financial position), profit or loss (financial performance including other comprehensive income),
changes in equity and cash flows of the Company in accordance with the accounting principles genetally
acccptcd in India, including thc Ind AS specified under section 133 of dre Act. This responsibrlity also
ilcludes lnaitrLctlallce of adequate accounting records in accordance with the ptovisions of the Act fot
rafrgLratrl.irrg ,-,f [Lc assels uf LLc Cuurpaly altl fur ;ucvellilu zld deteuLiug ft'autls arrt] ot-her
irrep',ularities; selection and npplic:rtion rrF nppt'r-rpt'iale rrr:r:orrnling lrrrlirieri; rrrrrltirrg jrrrlgtncrl,; arrrl

estimates that are reasonable and prudent; and design, implementation and maintenance of adequate
intemal financial conttols, that were opetating effectively fot ensuring t1re accuracy and completeness of
the accounting records, relevant to the pteparation and presentation of the ftnancial statements that give
a true and fat view and ate free ftom material misstatement, whether due to fraud or error.

In prepadng the financial statements, management is responsible fot assessing the Company's ability to
continue as a going corlcern, disclosing, as applicable, matters related to going concern and using the
going concern basis of accoundng unless management eithet intends to liquidate the Company or to
cease opetations, or has no realisdc alternative but to do so.

4.

5.

6.

Boatd of Directors ate also responsible for overseeing the Company's financial repoting process.
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Auditot's Responsibilities for the Audit of the Financial Statement

B. Our objectives are to obtain teasonable assufance about whethet the financial statements as a whole are
free from mateial misstatement, whether due fo fnud or etror, and to issue an auditor's report that
includes our opinion. Reasonable assutance is a high level of assurance, but is not a guarantee that an
audit conducted in accordance with Standards on Auditing will always detect a matertal misstatement
when it exists. Misstatements can adse ftom fraud or error and are consideted material if, rndividualTy or
in the aggregate, they could reasonably be expected to influence the economic decisions of users taken
on the basis of these financial statements.

9. As part of an audittn accordance with Standatds on Audiung, we exetcise professional judgment and
matntatn ptofessional skepticism throughout the audit.'We also:

o Identi& and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
ftaud or eror, design and peform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audit
evidence that is sufficient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The risk of not
detecting a material misstatement tesulting ftom fraud is higher than for one resulting from error, as

fraud may involve collusion, forgery, intentional omissions, misrepresentations, or the override of
intemal control.

. Obtain an undetstanding of internal control relevant to the audit in order to design audit
ptocedures fhat are appropriate in the circumstances. Under section 143(3)(I) of the Act, we are also
responsible for expressing our opinion on whether the company has adequate internal financial
conttols system in place and the opetating effectiveness of such controls.

o Evaluate the apptoptiateness of accounting policies used and the reasonableness of accounting
estimates and telated disclosures made by management.

o Conclude on the approptiateness of management's use of the going conceral basis of accoundng
and, based on the audit evidence obtained, whether a material uncertainty exists related to events or
condidons that may cast significant doubt on the Company's abitity to continue as a going concern.
If we conclude that a rrratel-lLal uncertainty exists, we are required to draw attention in our auditor's
report to the related disclosutes in the financial statements ot, if such disclosures are inadequate, to
modi$r out opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of
our auditot's report. However, futute events or conditions may cause the Company to cease to
continue as a going concem.

r Erraluate the orrerall ptesentatlon, sttuctufe and content of the financial statements, including the
disclosnres, and urhethet the financial statements fepresent the underlying trensnctions and events
in a manner that achieves fair presentad.on.

$7e commuricate with those charged with governance regarding, among other matters, the planned
scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including any signifrcant deficiencies in
internal control that we identi$' during our audit.

Repot on Other Legal and Regulatory Requirements

The Company has not paid or ptovided for any manageial remuneration during the period. Accordingly,
reporting under section 197 (16) of the Act is not appJicable.

tequired by the Companies (Auditor's Report) Order, 201.6 ('the Order') issued by the Central
ernment of India in tetms of section L43(1,1) of the Act, we give in the Annexure A a statement on

10

1,1,.

tters specifiedtnpangraphs 3 and 4 of the Order.
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13. Futhet to our comments in Annexute A, as requited by section 143(3) of the Act, we report that:

a. we have sought and obtained all the information and explanations which to the best of our
knowledge and belief were necessary for the purpose of our audit;

b. in out opinion, proper books of account as tequired by law have been kept by the Company
so far as it appears from our examination of those books;

c. the financial statements dealt with by this report are in agreement with the books of account;

d. in our opinion, the aforesaid {rnancial statements comply with the Ind AS specified under
Section 133 of the Act:

e. on the basis of the wdtten reptesentations eceived from the directors and taken on record
by the Board of Directors, none of the directors is disqualified as on 31 March 2019 from
being appointed as a director in terms of Section 1,64(2) of the Act;

f. we have also audited the internal fnancial controls over financial reporting (IFCoFR) of the
Company as on 31 March 2019 n conjunction with our audit of the financial statements of the
Company for the period ended on that date and our report dated 30 May 201.9 as per Annexure
B expresses unmodified opinion; and

with tespect to the other matters to be included in the Auditor's Report in accordance with Rule
11 of the Companies (Audit and Auditots) Rules, 2014 (as amended), in our opinion and to the
best of our information and according to the explanations given to us:

i. the Company does not have any pending litigation which would impact its financial position;

11. the Company did not have any long-tem contracts including derivative contracts for which
there wete any rr'ateial foreseeable losses;

lV.

there wete no amounts which were required to be transferred to the Investor Education and
Protection Fund by the Company; and

the disclosure iequirements telating to holdings as well as dealings in bpecified bank notes
we.te applicable ftrr Llrc lrctiod lrotrr I Novernlret 2,016 t<t i0 l)ecemher2,016 which are flof
relevant to these financtal statements. Hence, reporting undet this clause is not applicable.

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chatteted Accountants
Firm's Registtation No. : 001 076N/N50001 3

lr f \

Nt0L\\ta'a\
Nikhil Vaid
Paftner
Membetship No.: 2133

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 30 May 2019

g

iii.

,9l;
?)
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Annexure A to the Independent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of Palred Retail
Private Limited, on the frnar;.cial statements for the period ended 31March2019

Based on the audit procedutes performed for the purpose of reporting a true and fat view on the
financial statements of the Company and taking into consideradon the informadon and explanations
given to us and the books of account and othet tecords examined by us in the normal course of audit,
and to the best of our knowledge and belief, we report that:

(t (a) The Company has maintained proper recotds showing full patticulars, including
quantitative details and situation of fixed assets.

(b) The fixed assets have been physical)y verifted by the management during the pedod and
no material discrepancies wete noticed on such verification. In our opinion, the frequency
of verification of the fixed assets is reasonable havinq rcgard to the size of the Company
and the nature of its assets.

(c) The Company does not hold any immovable ptoperty (in the nature of 'Ptoperty, plant
and equipment'). Accotdingly, the provisions of clause 3(i)(c) of the Otdet are not
applicable.

(n')

In out opinion, the management has conducted physical verification of inventoty at
reasonable intervals dudng the pedod and no matenal discrepancies between physical
inventory and book records were noticed on physical verification.

The Company has not granted any loan, secured or unsecured to companies, firms,
Limited Liability Patnerships (LLPs) or other paties covered in the register maintained
under Section 189 of the Act. Accordingly, the ptovisions of clauses 3(-)(r), 3(iii)(b) and
3(iii)G) of the Order are not applicable.

In our opinion, the Company has not entered into any transaction coveted undet Section
185 and Section 186 of the Act.

(t) In out opinion, the Company has not accepted any deposits within the meaning of
Sections 73 to76 of the Act and the Companies (Acceptance of Deposits) Rules, 2014 (as

amended). Accordingly, the ptovisions of clause 3(v) of the Order are not applicable.

The Central Govetnment has not soecrfied maintenance of cost recotds undet sub-
section (1) of Section 1,48 of the Act. in tespect of Company's services. Accordingly. the
ptovisions of clause 3(vi) of the Order are not applicable.

(vii)(a) Undisputed statutory dues including providenf fund, employees'state insr:rance, income-
tax, sales-tax, setvice tax, duty of customs, drty of excise, value added tax, cess and othet
matenal statutory dues, as applicable, have generally been regularly deposited to the
appropriate authorities, though there has been slight delays in few cases. Further, no
undisputed amoufits payable in tespect thereof were outstanding at the period-end for a

pedod of more than six months ftom the date they became payable.

There are no dues in respect of income-tax, sales-tax, service tax, duty of customs, duty
of excise and value added tax that have not been deposited with the appropriate
authorities on account of anv disoute.

(ii)

(i")

('D
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(viii) The Company has no loans ot borrowings payable to ^ financral institution or a bank or
government and, no dues payable to debenture-holders during the period. Accordingly,
the ptovisions of clause 3(viir) of the Order are not applicable.

(*) The Company did not taise moneys by way of initial public offer or further public offer
(including debt instruments) and did not have any terr,rr loans outstanding during the
petiod. Accotdingly, the provisions of clause 3(ix) of the Order are not applicable.

(") No fraud by the Company or on the Company by its officers or employees has been noticed or
reported during the period covered by our audit.

(4 The Company has not paid ot ptovided for any managenal remuneradon. Accordingly, the
ptovi.sions of Clause 3(xr) of the Ordet are not applicable.

("") In out opinion, the Company is not a Nidhi Company. Accordingly, ptovisions of clause 3(xii)
of the Order are not applicable.

("*) In our opinion, all ttansacdons with the related parties 
^te1n 

compJiance with Section 1BB of
the Act, where applicable, and the requisite details have been disclosed in the fnancial
statements, as required by the applicable accoundng standards. Further, in out opinion, the
Company is not tequired to consdtute audit committee under Section 177 of the Act.

(*) Dudng the period, the Company has made pivate placement of shares. In tespect of the same,
in our opinion, the Company has compJied with the requirement of Section 42 of the Act and
the Rules framed thereundet. Further, in our opinion, the amounts so taised were applied for
the purposes fot which these securities wete issued, though idle funds which were not required
for immediate ufilisation have been invested in liquid investrnents, payable on demand. During
the period, the Company did not make preferential allotrnentf pdvate placement of fully/par{y
convettible debentures.

(*) In out opinion, the Company has not entered into any non-cash transactions with the ditectors
ot petsons connected with them covered under Section 192 of the Act.

(*D The Company is not required to be registered under section 45-IA of the Reserve Bank of
Indta Act.1,934.

For Walket Chandiok & Co LLP
Charteted Accountants
Filn's Recistralion No.: 001076N/N500013

Partner
Membership No.: 213356

Place: Hyderabad
Date: 30 Mav 20L9

Chrt fld^Cdnbnt
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Annexure B to the Independent Auditor's Report of even date to the members of Palred Retail
Private Limited, on the futarrcial statements for the period ended 3lMarch20t9

Independent Auditot's report on the Internal Financial Controls under Clause (i) of Sub-
section 3 of Sectionl43 of t}ne Companies Act, 20L3 ('the Act')

1. In conjunction with our audit of the financral statements of Palred Retail Private Limited ('the
Company) as at and fot the period ended 31. March 2019, we have audited the interna| financial
controls over financial repoting (IFCoFR) of the Company as of that date.

Management's Responsibility for Internal Financial Contols

The Company's Boatd of Directots is tesponsible for establishing and maintaining internal financial
conttols based on the internal conttol over f:nancial repoting cttteia established by the Company
considering the essential components of intemal control stated in the Guidance Note on Audit of
Intemal Financial Conttols ovet Financial Repoting ('th. Guidance Note) issued by the Institute of
Chateted Accountants of India (ICAI). These responsibilities include the design, implementation and
maintenance of adequate internal financial controls that were operating effectively for ensuring the
ordedy and efficient conduct of the Company's business, including adherence to Company's poJicies,
tlre safeguarding of its assets, the prevention and detecdon of fiauds and effors, the accuracy and
completeness of the accountingtecotds, and the timely pteparanon of reliable frnancialinformation, as

tequfued undet the Act.

Auditors' Responsibility

Our tesponsibiJity is to express an opinion on the Company's IFCoFR based on our audit. !7e
conducted out audit in accordance with the Standards on Auditing, issued by ICAI and deemed to be
ptescribed undet secd.on 143(10) of the Act, to the extent applicable to an audit of IFCoFR, and the
Guidance Note issued by the ICAI. Those Standatds and the Guidance Note require that we comply
with ethical tequirements and plan and petfotm the audit to obtain reasonable assurance about whethet
adequate IFCoFR wete established and milntuned and if such controls operated effectively in all
mateial fespects.

Out audit involves perfotming procedures to obtain audit evidence about the adequacy of the IFCoFR
and their operating effecdveness. Our audit of IFCoFR includes obtaining an understanding of
IFCoFR, assessing the dsk that a mateial weakness exists, and testing and evaluating the design and
opetating effecdveness of internal control based on the assessed dsk. The procedures selected depend
on the auditor's judgetnenl, inclurling lhe asscsstrrerrl of lhc risks of material misstatetnerrt r.rf the
financial etotemeflts, u'hethet due to fiaud or cuot.

We beiieve that the audrt evrdence we have obtatned is sutticient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our audit opirrion on the Company's IFCoFR.

2.

3.

4.

KY

Charf.fd Accoudrnfr
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0.

7.

Meaning of Internal Financial Conttols over Financial Reporting
't ,i

A Company's IFCoFR is a process designed to ptovide teasonable assurance regarding the reliability of
fnanctal reporting and the preparratl.on of financial statements for extemal purposes in accordance with
generally accepted accounting principles. A company's IFCoFR includes those poJicies and procedures
that (1) pertain to the maintenance of records that, in reasonable detail, accurately and fatty reflect the
transactions and dispositions of the assets of the company; (2) provide reasonable assutance that
ttansacdons are tecorded as necessary to permit pteparation of financial statements jn accordance with
genetally accepted accounting principles, and that receipts and expenditures of the company are betng
made only tn accordance with authorisations of managemenl u1d directors of the company; and (3)
provide reasonable assurance tegarding prevention or timely detecdon of unauthorised acquisidon, use,
or disposition of the company's assets that could ltave a matertal effect on the financtal statements.

Inherent Limitations of InternalFinancial Controls over Financial Reporting

Because of the jnherent limitations of IFCoFR, including the possibility of collusion or improper
management override of controls,matertal misstatements due to effor or fraud may occur and not be
detected. Also, ptojections of any evaluadon of the IFCoFR to future periods are subject to the dsk
that IFCoFR may become inadequate because of changes in conditions, or that the degree of
compJiance with the poJicies or procedures may detenorate.

Opinion

In our opinion, the Company has, in a1l material tespects, adequate intetnal financial controls over
financial reporting and such internal financial controls over financial reportng were operating
effectively as at 31, Match 2019, based on the intemal control over financial reporting citerira
established by the Company considering tlre essend.al components of internal control stated in the
Guidance Note issued by the ICAI.

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accountants
Firm's Registtation No. : 00 1 076N/N5000 i 3

lr , I

,V'tUl Vo^"ol
Nikhit Vaid
Pa t ltrc:t

.[vt':rul-',:rrL-tp' f .l,-'.. I1 ]l50

Place: Hydetabad
Date: 30 May 2019

B.

Chrt nd Aeantmtr



Palred Retail Private Limited
Balance Sheet as at3lMarch2019
(,\ll arnomrs in ? urrlcss otl:cruisc strtr

31 March 2019

ASSETS
Non-current assets

Propcrty, plant end equipment

Other non currcnt asscts

83,140

2,229,10'l

Total non-currenl assets 2,312,841

Current assets

Ilvcr torics

F-inancial assets

Cash ard cash c<quivalcnts

Other 6nancial assets

Other cwrent assets

10

8h)
8@)

9

12,1.54,999

5,914,656

5,010,916

113,123

Total current assets 23,3r4,354

Total assets 25.627.195

EQUITYAND LIABILITIES
EQUITY
Equity shate capital 2t ,081 ,500
Otlrcr equiry 12 (18,622,167)

Total equity 2,459,333
LIABILITIES
Non-current liabilities
Pror.isions 251,118

l1

1/

Total non-current liabilities 251,718

Current liabilities
Financial Iiabilities

Trade payables

(a) total outstandilg ducs ofmicro crrtcrpriscs ard small cutcrpdscs; ard 1 3(a)

Q) total outstandilg dues oIcreditors otl]er than rnicro crrtcrprises and srnall cntelpdscs

Othcr 6nancial liabilitics

Other cwrent liabilities

Provisions

130)
tl
14

17,376,585

5,011,933

489,l66

1,800

Total current liabilities 22,916,084

Total liabilities 23,167,862

Total equity and liabilities 25,627,795

The accompanying notes form an integral part of these fuancial statcrneflts.

Tlris is the Balance Sheet rcFcrrcd to in our teport oF even date

lior Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartcrcd ,\ccomtants
Firm llcl'jsttation No, 001076N/ N.500013

For anJ on bclralf of Buerd of Direcrurs of

r r/o-"4

Partner

N{enbcrship No: 2133

Place: Hyderabad

Date: 30 NIay 2019

Managing Director Director

/D{,J : 00800284 DIN: 0J089889

ftln
\!--6r^--V-

Pinekalapati Hafi sh Naidu
Director Place: Hyderabad

DIN : 07010812 Date: 30 l\fay 2019



Palred Retail Private Limited
Statement of Profit and Loss for the period l7 May 2018 to 31 March 2019

/\ll arnounts in { unless otltelvisc stlte

Notes
For the period
17 May 2018 to
31 March 2019

16 75,038,997lLevenue from operations

C)ther income 9

75,134,293Total income

Expenses
Pruchases oI stock-ifl -trade

Changes in invcntorics of stock in-trade

E;nplol,ee benc6ts cxpcnse

Deprcciation cxpense

18

19

l
20

Iior aod on bchalfofRoard oFDircctors o[

N{anagrng Ditcctor
DIN : 00800284fil\
Pi n\th6$rf,tiH}frsh N ai d u

Dircctor
l_)]l,t.0/u10urr.

4q RiR 715

(12,092,s49)

6,541,881

58,1 97

(1 2.08)

1,733,903

196Other ex

Total exoenses

Loss for the

Other Comprehensive Income (OCI)

Items that will not be reclassified to profit or loss

Ilemeesurement of emplo)'mcnt benefit obligations 1!2'!19
Other comprehensive income for the 459,618

Total com 241,7

Eamings Per Equity Share [EPES]
Rasic and Dilutcd EPES

Weighted average number of equitl' shares outstznding during the pcriod and

considered for calculation ofbasic and diluted EPIIS

Nominal valuc pct equiD'sharc
'l'he accompanf ing note s form an integaal part of the sc firancial stltcmcnts'

llris is the Statcmerrt of J'roEt and Loss re ferred in our

reoort of even date

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accourtatr ts

Firm Rcgistration No 001 076N/ N500013

Partncr

Nlembetship No.: 21 3356

Phce: Flydcrabad

Uate: -jU Nlay 2Ul9

Place; Fll dcrabrd

Dut.. 30 l,h1 l01f

S.Viiaja Saradhi
Directoi



Palred Retail Private Limited
Cash Flow Statement for rhe period 17 May 2018 to 31 March 2019

p\ll amounts in ( urle ss othe ruise steted)

For the period
17 May 2018 to
31March2019

Cash flows from operating actrtahes

Loss before tax
Adiustments to reconcile loss before tax to net cash flows :

Dividend incorne frorn rnutual funds

Depreciation expcnse

Operating loss before working capital changes

Movements in working capital:
Changes in inveltorics
Changes in Enancial assets

Changes in other assets

Chnnges in trade payables

Changes in 6nancial liabiljties

Changes in provisions

Changes in other cment liabilities

Net cash used in operating aclivities

Cash flows from investing activities
Dividend income ftorn mutual hmds

Net cash generated from investing activiries

Cash flows from financing activities
Proceeds from issuance ofeguitl shares

Payrnent for business putchase (refet note 23)

Net cash generated from financing acrivities

Net increase in cash and cash equivalents (A+B+C)
Cash and cash eguivalents at the beginning ofperiod
Cash and cash equivalents as at the end ofthe period

(13,700,767)

(e5,2e6)

58,197

(13,737,866)

(12,154,eee)

(s,070,e7 6)

(2,402,824)

1.7,376,585

5,041,933

190,241

489,766

A (r0,262,r40)

95,296

95,296

21,081,500

(s,000,000)

16,081,500

5,974,656

5,914,656

C

this is thc Cash Flow Statement referred to in ou
of even date

For Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartered Accomtants
Fim Registration No 001076N/ N500013

t /c^^d

Partnet

l\{cmherrhip }Jn : ?1 335t'r

Place: Hyderabad

Date: 30 N{ay 2019

fcPort

For and on bebalfofBoatd ofDirectors of
Palred Retail Private Limited

Nlanagrng l)trector
DI)i : 00B00204

Place: Hyderabad

Date: 30 Mzy 2O19

DII{ . 01089889

DIN : 07010812



Palred Retail Private Limited
Statement of Changes in Equity
(;\ll arnomts in ? unlcss othcryrsc

A. Equity share capital

for the period 77 May 2O18 to 31 March 2019

stated)

As ar 31 Match2Dl9
Equity shares of{10 each
Issue of equity share crpital during the period 21,081,500
Balance at the end of the period 21,081,500

B. Other equity

Reserves and

surplus

ocr Total

Retained Remeasurement
eamings ofdefinedbenefit

plans

Distlrbution to Palred Technologies Linrited (rcfcr note 23)

Loss for the period

Othet comprehensive incorne

(s,381,01 8)

(13,700,'767)

459,618

(5,381,01 8)

(13,100,167)

459,678

Total comprehensive loss (13,?00,767') 459,618 (13,241,149',1

As at 31 March 2019 (19,081,785) 459,618 (78,622,167)

This is the Statement of Charges in Equity rcfctre d to in ou
report ofeven date.

I.ix Walker Chandiok & Co LLP
Chartcred Accourtants
Firm Rcgistration No. 001076N/ N50001 3

For and orr behalfofBoard ofDirectors of
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Paked Retail Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(-{ll amounrs in {unless othenvise stated)

1. Company's overview

Palred Retail Private Limited (the 'Company) is a private company domiciled in India and incorporated under the
provisions of the Companies Act 2013. The Company is engaged in the business of trading in mobile and computer
accessories and other electronic products. The Compmy )-ras its registered ofFrce at Sun'e1r No. 1240, Nannur,
Orvakal, Iiurnool, Andhra Pradesh- 518002

The Company is a subsidiarl of Palred Technologies Limited ("Holding Company") wl.rose equity shares are listed
on National Stock Exchange and Bombay Stock Exchange in India.

2. General information and statement of cornpliance with Ind AS

The financial statements of the Company have been prepared and presented in accordance with all the material
aspects of the Indian Accounting Standards ('Ind AS) as notified under section 133 of the Companies Act 2013 read
with the Companies (Indian Accounting Standards) Rules 2015 Qy N{inistry of Corporate Affairs ('AICA'), as
amended from time to time. As this is year of incorporation of the Cornpany, the financia-l statements are prbsented
for the period 17 N'l.ay 2018 to 31 Nlarch 2019.

These financial statements for the period ended 31 Nlarch 2019 were authorized and approved for issue by the Board
of Dircctors t-rn 30 AIay 2019.

3. Basis of pteparation of separate frnancial statements

The hnancial statements have been prepared on going concern basis under the historical cost basis except for the
following:

i. certain financial assets and liabilities are measured either at fair value or at amortised cost depending on
the classiFrcationl and

n. employee defined benellt Liabilities are recognised as the net tot2l of the fair value of plan assets, plus
acinrial losses, less actuarial gains and the present value of the deFrned beneht obligation, if any.

4. Summary of significant accounting policies

4.0 Business combinations

Common control trafl sactions
Business combinarions involving entities thxt are controlled by the Palred Group are accounted for using the pooling
of interests method as follows:

The assets and liabilities of the combining entities are reflected at their carrling amounts;

I{u ,lJjuslrrrurrls atr, ttlrtlr lu tnflrt l l:,rir vuirrn, ur rrt rtgttisr nrJr rt'\p ltirier!i nf lilrlrilirie,l Arljrt,rrtrrrlr ,.rrc rrnly
made to harmonise accounting policies;

T'he tjnancial intbrmation in the trnancial statements 1n respect of prior periods is restated as if the busrness
rrtttrllittrllirrtrltatltttt.ttltrtlfltttttllrrlrrgirrrrirrgrrfllrr1lrr.rr.rlirrg1rr.riirrlirttltr'rt,attr.i',r
of thc acn:al dati of tlic conrbiiation. lluwLvLr, wluru tlru Lusirruss uurrrLilatiuu Lar.l uut-ulcd aficr tlat t]atc.
rhe prior period intbrmation is lesrared only trom that date;

The ba-lance of the retained earnings appearing in the hnancial statements of the transferor is aggregated with
the corresponding balance appeaing in the financial statements of the transferee or is adjusted against general
fesefve;

The identiry of the reser-ves is preserved and the reserves of tl-re transferor become the reserves of the transferee;
and

The difference,if any, between the amounts recorded as share capital issued plus any additional consideration
in the form of cash or other assets and the amount of share capit2l of the transferor is transferred to capital
reserve and is presented separately from other capital reserves.

a
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Palred Retail Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory infotmation
(.\ll amounts in {unless orhenvise stated)

4.1 Operating Cycle and Current versus non-current classification

The Company has ascertained its operating q'cle as fweh'e months for the puryose of cunentf non-curreflt
classifrcation of assets and liabilities.

An asset is classified as current rvhen it is:
. Erpected to be realised or intended to sold or consumed in nor-mal operating cycle;
. Held primarily for the purpose of trading;
. Expected to be realised within trvelve moflths after the reporting period; or
' Cash or cash equivalent unless restricted from being exchanged or used to settle a iiabiJrry for at least rwelve months
afrer rhe reporring period.

All other assets are classified as non-current.

A liability is classified as current when:
' It is expected to be settled in nolmal operating cycle;

' It is held primarily for the purpose of trading;

' It is due to be settled rvithin rwelve months after the reporting period; or
' There is no unconditional right to defer the settlement of the liabihty for at least twelve months after the reporting
period.

All other liabilities are classified as non-current. Deferred tax liabilities are classified as non-cuffent liabilities.

4.2 Fair value measurement

The Company measures hnancial instruments at fair value upon initial recognition. Fair value is the price that rvould
be recei"'ed to sell an asset or paid to transfer a liabiliry in an orderly transaction between mrket participants at the
rneasurement date.

The fair value of an zsset or a liabiliry is measured using the assumptions that market participants would use when
pricing the asset or liability, assuming that market participants act in their economic best interest The Company uses
valuation technigues that are appropriate in the circumstances and for vzhich sufficient data a.re available to measure
fair value, maximising the use of relevant observable inputs and minimising the use of unobservable inputs.

All assets and liabilities for which fair value is measured or disclosed in the Ftnancial statements are categorised within
the fair value hierarchy, described as follows, based on the lowest level input that is signilicant to the fair value
measurement as e rvhole:

Level 1 
- 

(luored (unadlusted) market pnces in active markets for identical assets or liahilities
Lc'rrcl 2 

- 
\/11q11611 t,:chniqucs 1'or rvlrrcli tlc luwcst lcvcl lrpuL LLnt is sigrrilulurt Lu tlc firir vduc

meoEurement io directlv or indirectly obcen'nblc

T,evel I 
- 

Vahrafion fechniqres fhr rvhich the lovrest Jerrel mpr.rt th^t 1s slgnltlcxnt to the larr I'alue
rlri rlurillrnt ir nnc,brcrrt.rbli

For assets and liabilities that are recognised in the financial statements on a recurring basis, the Company determines
whether transfers have occurred berween levels in the l-rierarchy by re-assessing categorisation @ased on the lowest
level input that is significant to the fair value measurement as a whole) at the end of each reporting period.

For the Purpose of fair value disclosures, the Company has determined classes of assets and liabil-ities on the basis
of the nafure, characteristics and risks o[ the asset or Liability and the leve] of the fair value hierarchy as explained
above.

a
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Palred Retail Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in (unless othenvise stated)

4.3 Revenue recognition

Revenue is recognized on satisfaction of performance obligation upon transfer of conrol of promised products or
services to customers in an amount that reflects the consideration the Company expects to receive in exchange for
those products or serv-ices.

The Companlr does not expect to have any contracts where tl-re period benveen the transfer of the promised goods
or ser-lices to the customer and payment by the customer erceeds one ysx1. As a consequence, it does not adjust any

of the transaction prices for the time value of money.

The Company satisfies a perfortnance obLigation and recognises revenue over time, if one of the following criteda
1S lnCI:
1. the customer simultaneousiy receives and consumes the benefits provided by the Company's performance as

the Company performs;
2. the Company's performance creates or enhances an asset that tl-re customer controls as the asset is created or

enhanced; or
3. the Company's performance does not create an asset with an alternative use to the Company and an entity has

an enforceable right to payment for performance completed to date.

For performance obligations where one of the above conditions 
^re 

not met, revenue is recognised at the point in

time at which the performance obligation is satisfied.

Sa/e oJCoods

Revenue from sale of goods is recognised rvhere control is transferred to the Company's customers at the time o[
shipment to or receipt of goods by the customers.

Revenue from sale of goods includes only the gross inflows of economic beneflts, received and receivable by the

Company, on its own account. Amount collected on behalf of third parties such as sales tax and value added ta-xes

are excluded fiorn r:evenue.

Unbilled rvceiuables ard Unearved rcuenae

Contract assets are recognisedwhen there is excess ofrevenue earned overbillings on contracts. Contractassets are

classified as unbilled receivables when there is unconditional nght to receive cash, and only passage of time is

required, as per contractual terms.

Unearned revenue is recognised when there are billings in excess of revenues. The billing schedules agreed with
customers could include periodic performance-based pa)rrnents and/or milestone-based progress payments. Invoices

arc payable within contractually agreed credit period. Advances received for services are reported as liabilities unti]
all condirions for revenue recognition are mel.

Diaidend
DillJrlds arl rccogriscd in pr:olit o-r lori only 'r,,hcn thu right ti-r ruuci',,u pu1'nturtt tu uuLubhuhutl, rt ru prubuLrlu tlut
the ccorrorlie l-rcrrell[s assuuiztrd witL tlrc div.idcnd will f]ow to dre Company, and thc amount of thc dividcnd can

Irl rrrlrur rrlrl rr'lt:tl rly

4.4 Taxes

Income tax expense comprises of current tax expense afld deferred tax, Current and deferred taxes a-re recognized

in Statement of Profit and Loss, except when they relate to items that are recognized in other comprehensive income

or directly in equiry, in which case, the current and deferred tax are also recognized in other comprehensive income

or direcdy in equity, respectively.

Current iucome lax
Current tax is the amouflt of ta-x payable on the taxable income for the period as determined in accordance with the

provisions of the Income Tax Act of the respective jurisdiction. The current ta-x is calculated using tax r2tes that

have been enacted or substantively enacted, at the reporting date.



Palred Retail Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(.\ll amounrs in {unless orhenvise sfeted)

DeJired tax
Deferred tax is recognized using the Balance Sheet approach on tempolarJ differences arising berween the tax bases
of assets and liabilities and their carrlring amounts. Deferred ta,x liabilities are recognised for all taxable remporary
differences. Deferred tax assets are recognised for all deductible temporarl'differences, the carry for-ward ofunused
tax credits and any unused tax losses. Deferred tax 

^ssets 
are recognised to the extent thet it is probable that taxable

profit will be available against rvhich the deductible temporaS' differences, and the carry fonvard of unused tax
credits and unused tax losses can be utilised, except when the deferred tax asset relating to the deductible temporary-
difference arises from the initial recognition of an asset or liabihtl in a transaction that is not a business combinatior-r
and, at the time of the transaction, affects neither tl-re accounting proFrr nor ta-xable pro6t or loss.

The carq'ing amount of de ferred tax assets is reviewed at each reporting date and reduced to the extent that it is no
longer probable that sufficient taxable profit wili be available to allow a1l or part of the deferred tax asset ro be
utilised. Unrecognised deferred tax assets are re-assessed at each reporting date and are recognised to the extent that
it has become probable that future taxable proFrts will allow the deferred tax asset to be recovered.

Deferred tax assels and liabilities are measured using substantively enacted tax rates erpected to apply to taxable
income in the years in rvhich the temporary differences are expected to be recovered or settled ar,td are offset if a

legally enforceable right exists to set offcurrent tax assets againsr current tax liabilities.

Itlinimum Alternate Tax (XL\T) credit is recognised as afl asset only when and to the extent it is ieasonably certain
that the Company will pay normal income tax during the specifred period. Such asset is reviewed at each Balance
Sheet date and the carrying amourit of the NL\T credit asset is written down to the extent there is no longer a

convincing evidence to the effect that the Company will pay normal income tax during the specified period.

Diuidend distnbtliot tax' (DDT)
Dividend distribution tax arising out of palrment of dividends to shareholders under the Indian Income tax
regulations is not considered as tax expense for the Company and all such taxes are recognised in the statement of
charges in equity as part of the associated dividend pa)'ment.

4.5 Properq', plant and equipment (PPE)

All items of properry', plant and equipnrent are initially recorded at cost. Cost oI properfy, p]ant and cqurpmenr
compriscs purchasc pricc, non-rcfundablc taxcs, lcvics and any dircctly attriLut.al-rlc cust of brilgirg thc assct to its
working condition for the intended use. Subsequent to initial recognition, propertJr, plant and equrpmeflr are
measured at cost less accumulated depreciation and any accumulated impairment losses. The carrying values of
proPerty, plant and equipment are teviewed for impairment when events or changes in circumstances indicate that
the carrying value may not be recoverable.

The cost of an item of property, plant and equipment is recognized as afl asset if, and only if, it is probable that
t'ufilre e(:oflomic henetiis associaterl u'Ith ihe rtem \r/rll tlorrr to the (-omFany and tbe cost of the rtem cen be meleured
relirbly. Ct-rsts in flaturc of rcpairs and maintenance are recognized 1n the Statement of Proht and Loss as and when
incurred.

Depreciation on property, plant and equipment is provided ofl the written down value method, computed on the
basis of useful lives prescribed in Scheduie II to the Companies Act, 2013. The management believes that these
estimated useful lives are realistic and reflect fair approximation of the period over which tl-re assets are likely to be
used.

The residual values, useful lives and methods of depreciation of property, plant and equipment are reviewed at each
Frnancial year end and adjusted prospectivell', if appropriate.



Palred Retail Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other explanatory information
(All amounts in Tunless othe^vise stated)

4.6 Impairment of non-financial assets

At each reporting date, the Company assesses whether there is an)/ indication that an asset may be impaired, based
on internal ot external factors. If an1,5uqh indication exists, the Company estimates tlre recoverable amount of the
asset or the cash generating unit (CGL| . If such recoverable amount of the asset or cash generatiflg unit to which
the asset belongs is less than its carrfing alnount, the carrying amount is reduced to its recor,,erable amount. The
reduction is treated as an impainnent loss and is recognized in the Statement o[Prolit and Loss. If, at the reportrng
date there is an indication that a previousll' assessed impairment loss no longer exists, the recoverable amount is
reassessed and the asset is reflected 2t rhe recoverable amount. Impairment losses prer,-iously r..o*r,rr.O 

^r.accordingly reversed in the Statement of Profit and Loss

4.7 Leases

The determination of whethet an Mrlrgement is (or contains) a lease is based on the substance of the arrangement
at the inception of the lease. The arra.gement is, or contains, a lease if fulfilment of the arrangement is dependent
on the use of a specihc asset or assets and the arrangement conveys a right to use the asset or assets, even if that
right is not explicit\r specified in an arrangement.

A lease is classiFred at the inception date as a ftnance lease or an operating lease. A lease that transfers substantially
ail the risks and rewards incidental to ownership to the Company is classified as a finance lease.

Finance leases are capitalised at the commencemenf of the lease at the inception date fair value of the leased property
or, if lower, at the present value of the minimum lease pay'rnents. Lease pa)'ments are apportioned berween Frnance
charges and reduction of the lease liabiliry so as to achieve a constant rate of interest on the remaining balance oI
the liabiliry. Finance charges are recognised in finance costs in the Statement of Profit and Loss.

A leased asset is depreciated over the useful life of tl-re asset. Horvever, if there is no reasonable certainqr that the
Company will obtain ownership by the end of the lease term, the asset is depreciated over the shorter of the estimated
useful life ofthe asset and the lezse ter.m

Operating lease payments are recognised as an expense in the Statement of Proht and Loss on accrual basis as
escalation in lease arrangements are for expected inflationaq, cost.

4.8 Inventories

Inventories comprise of stock-in-trade and packing materials.

Stock-in-trade are valued at lower of cost and net realisable value after providing for obsolescence, if any. Cost
includes purchase price. import duties and olher faxes excluding faxrs fhose are srrhsec;nentilr reenrrerahle Frnm the
conccrncd allfhodrica, frciglrt ilrwardr arrd othcr txpttirlitltru irruuucJ irr l.,rirry,irrg sut-lr irrvetrtorrcs lrr tfrerr pre!;rflr
location end condition. Cost of inventories is determined using the weighted avcragc cost mcthod.

Packing material is carried at cost. Cost of packing matericl is determined using the first-in-firstout mcthod.

Net realisable value is the estimated selling price in the ordinarl course of business, less tl-re estimated costs to
complete the sales.

The factors that the Company considers in determining the allowance for slow moving, obsolete and other non-
saleable inventorf include estimated life, planned product discontinuances, price changes, ageing of inventory and
introduction of competitive newproducts, to the extent each o[these factors impact the Companl"s business and
markets. The Company considers a-ll these factors and adjusts the inventory- provision to reflect its actual cxpcnence
on a periodic basis.



Palred Retail Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other exPlanatory information
(Al1 amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

4.9 Provisions and contingencies

Prouisions

Provisions for legai claims, chargebacks and salbs returns are recognised when the Company has a present legal or

constmctive obligation as a result of past events, it is probable that an outflow of resources will be required to settle

the obligation and the amount can be reliably estimated. Provisions 2-re not recognised for future operating losses.

Provisions are measured at the present value of managernent's best estimate of the erpenditure requied to settle the

present obligation at the end o[ the reporting period. The discount rate used to deternine the present value is a pre-

tzx tate that reflects cuffeflt market assessments of the time value of money and the risks specific to the liability. The

increase in the provision due to the passage of time is recognised as ftnance cost.

Contitgenciet

Contingent liability is disclosed for:
o Prossible obligations which will be confirmed only by future events not whollywithin the control of the Company

o Preserit obligations arising from past events where it is not probable that an outflow of resources will be required

to settle the obligation or a reliable estimate of the amount of the obligation cannot be made.

Contingent assets are disclosed when probable and recognised vrhen rcafizzion of income is vircually certain.

4.10 Employee benefits

D ef ned co nti batio n p lan

The Company's contribution to provident fund and employee state insurance schemes is charged to the Statement

of Profit and Loss. The Company's contributions towards Provident Fund are deposited with the Regional Provident

Fund Commissioner under a deFrned contribution plan- There are no other obligations other than the contribution

payable to the respective [und-

Defned beneft pbn

The Cornpany has unfurrdcd granriry as dcllned benefit plan whcrc thc arnount that an emPloyee will receive on

retiremeni is de fined hy reference to the employee's length of service and frnal salary. The liabiliry recognised in the

balance sheet for defined benefit plans as the present value of the Defined Benefit Obligtion (DBO) at the reporting

date. Nfanagement estimates the bBO annually with the assistance of independent actuaries. Actuarial gains/losses

resulting from re-measurements of the liability arc ilcludcd irr other cc,uptcbcnsivc incomc. Rcmcasurcmcnts are

not reclassifled to profit or loss in subsequent periods'

S ho rtJ erm e np /o1 u b e n ef ts

Short-term employee benetits cornprise of employee costs such as salaries, bonus etc. is recognized on an

urrdirr.u-r.urted rnd ilrrflrfll hnrir drrdng rhc pcriod when fhe employee rendEro sersicr of the hene flt.

4.11 Financial instruments

Financial instruments
A financial instrument is 

^ny 
cor,tract that gives rise to a financial asset of one entiry and z Bnancid' liability or equiry

instrument o[ another endq'.



Palred Retail Private Limited
Summary of significant accounting policies and other exPlanatory information
(All amounts in {unless othenvise stated)

Financial assets

Inilia/ retogttilion and meastremenl

Al1 financial 
^ssets 

are recognised initially at fair value plus, in the case of Frnancial assets not recorded at fair rzlue
through proht or loss, transaction costs that are attributable to the acquisition of the financial asset. Purchases or
sales of hnancial assets that require deliverl' of assets within a time frame established by regulation or convention in

the market place (regular u/ay trades) are recognised on the trade date, i.e., the date that the Companl' commrts to

purchase or sell the asset.

S z Lts e q ae n I ne a s z re tu e n /

For purposes of subsequent measurement, financial assets a-re classified into debt and equiq' instruments.

o Debt instruments at amortised cost
. Debt instruments at fair value through other comprehensive income (FVTOCD
o Debt instnrments and equiq' instr16en ts at fair value through proht or loss (F\TPL) and

. Equif) instruments measured at FVTOCI

Debt itntntments at amortised cost

A 'debt instrument' is measured at the amortised cost if both tl-re followinq conditions are met:

The asset is held rvithin a business model rvhose objective is to hold assets for collecting contractua-l cash

flows, and

Contracrual terms of the asset give rise on specified dates to cash flows that are solely payments of
principal and interest (SPPI) on the principal amount outstanding.

lfter initial measurement, financial assets are subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effectrve interest

rate (EIR) method. Amortised cost is calculated by taking into account any discount or premium on acquisition and

fees or costs that are an integral part of the EIR. The EIR amortisation is included in fiuance income in the profit
or loss. Tl-re losses arising fr:orn irnpair'rnent are recognised in the Staternent o[Profit and Loss.

Debl irtruntenlt atJair uahte lltrotgb olher comprehensue nnne (FVTUCI)
A 'debt instmment' is classified as at the FVTOCI if both of the following criteria are met:

o The objective of the business model is achieved both by collecting contracilal cash flows and selling the
frnancial assets, and

o The asset's contractual cash flows represent SPPI.

Debt iDstrulrrcnrs includcd srithin thc Fvl'(-)fll r-att grrr\/ /ri rrrrl'.rrrrrl trrrttrlly rr rvrll rr rl rrr lr rFlrnltrrg rltrlc ilr

fair I'alue. Fair value movernents are recognised in the ()ther (lomfrrehensive 'lncome ( X.l). ( )n derecognrtron ot
LLr assrl. r urrrlativr gairr rrr lrrii lrrcvir'ru.ll] fr:ci/p,lli,tcd rl OCI is rcc]assificd to thc S'trtcmcnt of lrolil lnd Lu!3.

Inreresf earned while hnlrling FVT( X:l dclrl irrslrurlcll ts rcpor[Ed as tlllcrEsI llrLuurs us11rg the l-llt method.

Debl inslrunenfs and equilt inintmenls alJair uahu tbrlilSh Prq/it or /o:: (FIIPL)
FVTPL is a residual category for debt instruments. Any debt instn:ment, which does not meet the criteria for
categodzation as at amortized cost or as FVTOCI, is classified as at FVTPL.

Debt instruments included within the FVTPL category zue rneasured at fair value with all changes recognized in the

Statement of Proht and Loss.

Eqailt itt:ttaneils rteasared at FWOCI
All equity investments in scope of Ind-AS 109 are measured at fair value. Equiry instruments v/hich are held for
trading are classified as at FVTPL. For all other equity instruments, the Company decides to classi$r the same either

as ar FVTOCI or F\tTPL. Tl-re Company makes such election on an instrument-by-instrument basis. The

classification is made on initial recognition and is irrevocable.
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If rhe Compan)'decides to classify an equiry instmnrent as at FYTOCI, then all fair rzlue changes on the instrument,
excluding dividends, are recognized in the OCI. There is no recycling of the amounts frorn OCI to Staternent of
Proht and Loss, even on sale of investment. However, the Company may transfer the cumulative gain or loss within
equlfy.

Equirl' jnslp6ents included rvithin the FVTPL categoq' are measured at fair value u'ith all changes recognized in
the Statement of Proht and Loss.

Cash and cash equivalents
Cash and cash equivalents represent cash and bank balances and hxed deposits with banks with original marurity of
less than three months. Cash and cash equivalent are readily convertible into known amounts o[cash and are subject

to an insignihcant risk of changes in value.

Other receivables (dues frorn collection agencies)
Other receivables (dues from collection agencies) are recognised initially at fair value and subsequently measured at

amortise d cost using tl-re effective interest method, less provision for impairment.

De-recogni/ion

The Company de-recognise s a ftnancita,I asset only when the contractual rights to tl-re cash flows from the asset expir:es

or it transfers the hnancia-1 asset and substantially all the risks and rewards of ownership of the asset.

rWhen the Company has transferred its rights to receive cash florvs from an asset or has entered into a pass-through
arrangement, it evaluates if and to what extent it has retained the risks and rervards of ownership. lWhen it has neither

transferred nor retained substantially all of the risks and rewards of the asset, nor transferred control of the asset,

the Companl' continues to recognise the transferred asset to the extent of the Company's continuing involvement.
In that case, the Company also recognises an associated hability. The transferred asset and the associated liabilitl are

measured on a basis that reflects the rights and obligations that the Company has retained.

Continuing involvement that takes the form of a guarantee over the transferred asset is measured at the lower of the

original carq.ing amount of the asset and the maximum amount of consideration that the Company could be required

to fepzy.

Impairment of financial assets

In accordance with Ind-AS 109, the Company applies erpected credit loss @,CL) model for measurement and

recognltlon of impairment loss tbr tbllowing financiel assets and credit risk exposures:

a) Financial assets that are debt inshnmelrts, and are measured at amortised cost e.g., Ioans and bank balance

b) Financial assets that are debt instntments and ate measured as at FVTOCI
c) Other receivables (dues from collection agencies)

1.}rr(irrrrr1rlrtrytr.l||il'"rrp,.F,|ir1|]||||cdiFI1i()xch'lorrcr:crgniLionoiirttpdrttlcrltiossr1]urvrttcct'ttllus
agcncies. T'he apphcruul ul sulprlLed appruael ducs lut rcqurc tlrc Lulrpraly l-u [ar[ rlarrgcs lr urudrL rrsk.

Rather, lt recugutses fillir,Jlnlcll luss llluwarree Lased ul hleulre LLLs at e'luh rcpruruug tlarc, lgLt huur rLs rltral
fecognltlon.

For recognition o[ impairment loss on other ftnancial assets and risk exposure, the Company determines that

wherher there has been a significant increase in the credit risk since initial recognirion. If credit risk has not increased

signifrcantly, 12-month ECL is used to provide for impairment loss. However, if credit risk has increased

significant\', lifetime ECL is used. If, in a subsequent period, credit quaLiry of the instrument improves such that

there is no longer a significant increase in credit risk since initial recognition, then the entiry reverts to recognising

impairment loss allowance based ou 12-month ECL.

Ufetime ECL arc the expected credit losses resulting from all possible default events over the expected ltfe of a

financial instrument. The 12-month ECL is a portion of the lifetjme E,CL which results from default events that are

possible within 12 inonths after the reporting date.

N\)
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ECL is the difference be|r.'"'ee n all con rractual cash flows that are due to the Company in accordance with the contract
and all the cash flows that the Cotnpanl' expects to receive. \Yhen estimating the cash flows, tl-re Company is required
to consider -

All contractual terms of the hnancial assets (including prepa)ment and extension) over the e:pected life of the
AS SEtS.

Cash flows lrom the sale of collateral held or other credit enhancements that are intesral to the contractual
terms.

Financial liabilities

I ni lia/ recogni lio n and rzteasrreme nt
The Company's f,tnancial liabilities include trade and other payables and other financial instruments. All financial
Iiabilities are recognised initially at fair value and, in the case ofpayables, net ofdirectly attributable transaction costs.

S ah eq uenl nteas areme nl
Financial liabilities at fair value through profit or loss include financial liabiliries held for trading and fir-rancial
Iiabilities designated upon initial recognition as at fair value through profit or loss. Financial liabilities are classified
as held for trading if they are inorrred for the purpose of repurchasing in tl-re near term.

Gains or losses on Liabilities held for trading are recognised in the proFrt or loss.

Trade and otber payables
These amounts represent liabi[ues for goods and services provided to the Company prior to the end of Fnancial
year which are unpaid. The amounts are unsecured and are usually paid as per agreed tenns. Trade and other payables
are preser.rted as curi-ent liabilit.ies unless payment is not due wrthin 12 months after the reporting period. They are
recognised initially at their fair value and subsequently measured at amortised cost using the effective interest
metl-rod.

De-recogtti/ion

A financial liabiliq' is de-recognised when the obligation under the habiliry is discharged or cancelled or explres.
When an existing financial liabihq' is replaced by another from the same lender on substantially different terms, or
thr termt nF'rn evirting lirbiliq' rre rubrtrntirlly m^dified, snch rn e>:chlnge or modihcotion ic trootod nc tha
derecognition oF the oiginal liability and the recognition of a nerrr liabrJLq'. The difference in the respective carrying
amorflts is recognised in the Sfatement of Profit and T,oss

Offsetting of financial instuments
Firrarrcia-l asscts arrd financial iiabilities arc t-rffset aod the flet amount is teported in the ba]ance sheer if there is a
cu,rrcndy cnforccablc lcgal right to offsct thc rccogniscd arrounts and tlrcrc is an intention to settle orr a rrct basis,
to teahse rhe assets and setrle the hnbthres slmulfrncoushr

4.12 Contributed equity

Equiry shares are classified as equiry. Incremental costs direcdy attributable to the issue ofnew shares or options are
sbown in equity as a deduction, net oftax, from the proceeds.

4.13 Earnings Per Equity Share (EPES)

Basic earnings per share is calculated by dividing the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equiry
shareholders (after deducting attributable taxes) by the weighted average number of equity shares outstaflding during
the period. The weighted 

^ver 
ge number of equlfy shares outstanding during the period is adjusted for events

including a bonus issue.

For the purpose of calculating diluted eamings per share, the net profit or loss for the period attributable to equity
shareholders and the weighted 

^vet^ge 
number of shares outstanding during the period are adjusted for the effects

of all dilutive potenlial equiry shares.
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4.14 Cash flow statement

The cash flow statement is prepared as per the Indirect lvlethod. Cash Florv Statements present the cash flows by

operating, frnancing and investing activities of the Companl'. Operating cash florvs are arrived b)' adjr-rsting pro6t or
loss before tax for the effects of transactions of a non- cash nature, any deferrals or accruals of past or future

operating cash receipts or pa)rments, and items of income or espense assocrated with investing or financing cash

flows.

5. Standard not ]'et effective

Informarion on nev/ standard, amendment and interpretation that are expected to be relevant to tl-re hnancial

stateme.rts is provided below:

Ind AS 116 - Leases:
On 30 N,Iarch 2019, llinistry of Corporate Affairs has notified the Ind AS 116, Leases. It requires all leases to be

accounted on the balance sheet by recognising a right of use asset and a corresponding lease liabiliry, with an

erception of certain short term leases and leases of lorv value assets. The new standard is appLicable from 1 Apnl
20L9.The company has evaluated the effect of this on the Frnancial statements and the impact is not material.

6. Key accounting estimates and judgements

The preparation of the Company's financial statements requires the management to make judgements, estimates and

assumptions that affect the teported amounts of revenues, expenses, assets and Liabilities, and the accompanying

disclosures, and the disclosure of contingent liabiliries. Uncertainty about these assurnplions and estimates could

result in outcomes that require 
^rr'zte:j^I 

adjustment to the carrying amount of assets or liabilities affected in futrre
periods. The key assumptions concerning the future and other key sources of estimation uncertaiflfy at the reporting
date, that have a significant risk of causing 

^ 
m^teli^l adjustment to the carrying amounts of assets and liabilities

vrithin the next hnancial yer, Me described below:

S a/es relarnt
The Company accounts for sales retums accrual by recording an allowance for sales returfls concurrent with the

recognition of revenue. This allowanceis based on the Company's estimate of expected sales returns. The estimate

of sales returns is determined prirnarily by the Company's past history, existing conditions as well as forward looking

estimates at the end o[ eacl-r reporting period.

Llseful liuet oJuar)ous arels
N{anagement reviews the usefu] lives o[ depreciable assets at each reporting date, based on the expected utiiiry of the

assets to the Cornpany.

Accoantingfor dfi)md benefil plans

In accounting for post-retirement benefrts, several statistical and other factors that attempt to anticipate fufure events

i1ri,'111r,'rl

:rrrr.rrrrl,ti,rrir rir,l rrrr i,F firhrrr rnrlrlr-n'lntlnn rnrrr"flqnl 'l'n crtimntc thcnr fnr-rnrn, nafilnrinl cnnnttlfnnfn nlnn ltnF,

estirnates such as withdrawal, turnover, and mortality rates which require signihcant judgrnent. The actuarial

assumptions used by the Company may differ materialll' from actual results in funrre periods due to changing market

and economic conditions, regulatory events, judicial rulings, higher or lower withdrawal rates, or longer or shorter

participant Ii fe spans.

Impai nzent o;[ drcs Jrorz collection agencies

The impairment provisions for dues from collection agencies are based on assumptions about risk of default and

expected loss rates. The Company uses judgement in making these assumptions and selecting the inputs to the

impairment calculation, based on the Company's past history, existing market conditions as well as forwatd looking
estirnates ar the end of eacb reporting period.

.E

*t
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7 Property, plant and equipment
Computers

Gross carrying amount
As at 17 May 2018

Trarsfcr frorn Palrcd Elcctronics Private Lirnjtcd (?EP) (re fct note 23)

As at 31 March 2019

Accumulated depreciation

Up to 17 May 2018

Chatge for the pcnod

Up to 31 Mzrch 2019

Net carrying amount

As at 31 March 2019

141,931

747.937

58,1 97

58,797

83,740

8 Financial assets

(a) Cash and cash equivalents
As at 31 March 2019

Ralances with banks

- ln current accomts

Cash on hand

5,908,888

5,168

5,914,656

(b) Other frnancial assets

As at 31 March 2019

IJnsecured, considered good

Due frorn collection agencics 5,010,916

s,070,976

9 Other assets
As at 31 March 2019

IJnsecured, considered good

Non-current
Balances with governrncn t authorities

Current
Prcpaid expcnscs

Vendor md emplol'ee advarccs

l0 lnventones

2,229,101

2,229,701

l 07,701

66.U20

175,723

Ar rt \ll\'lrtrlt llll.)
Stock-in-trade (at lowcr of cost and nct realizab)e valuc)

Packing materials (at cost)

12,O92,549

62,450

12,754,999
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11 Equity share capital
As at 31 Marclr2019

Nurnber of shares Anounl
Authorized share capital
Equitv shares of{10 each

Issued, subscribed and fully paid-up shares
Equiq' 5hn1g" of{10 each

Issued, subscribed and partly paid-up shares
Equiq' sh21s5 of{10 each, {1 paid up

2,631,500

2,050,000

581,500

26,315,000

20,500,000

581,500

2,631,,500 21,081,500

(a) Reconciliation of the shares outstanding at the beginning and at the end of the period
As at 31. March2019

Number of shares Amount
Equity shares
Issue of equity share capital during the period 2,631,500 21,081,500
Balance at the end ofthe period 2,631,500 21,081,500

(b) Terms/rights attached to equity shares
'fhe Company has only one class of equity shares having a par value of {10 per share. Each holder of equity share is entitled
to one vote per share. The Company declares and pays dividends in Indian Rupees. In the event of liquidation of the
Company, dre holders of equity shares will be entitled to reccive remaining assets of the Company, after distdbution of all
preferential amounts. The distribution vzill be in proportion to the number of equity shares held by the shareholder.

,", tnrr"not'.t. not.tr* -o.. .nut t* .nrtt.nur.. t..n. ao-Ou.t 
o, ,. r' Orr' UUOU

Number of shares % ofholding
Palred Technologies Limited (Holding Company) 2,040,000 96.77%
As per records of the Compaly's share transfer agent, and other declarations received from shareholden regarding beneficial
interest, the above shareholding represents both legal and beneficial ownership of shares.

t' o*n" to"t* 
,; ;l ' o' ;, uor,

Reserves and surplus
Delicit in statelnent of profit and loss

Other comprehensive income
Remeasurement of defined benefit nlans

(1 9,081 ,785)

459.61 8

Nattrtc and 1rrqrose nf resenreg

(a) Remeasurement of defined benefrt plans
The rcserwe represents the temeasurement gains/Qosses) arising from the zcttnialval:uation of the defined benefit obligations
crf the Corrrpany. The remeasurement gails/(losses) are rccogtized, in other comprehensive incorne and accumulated under
this resewc within equity. Thc amounts recognizcd under this reserve are not reclassified to statement of profit or loss.
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13 Financial liabilities
(a) l'he details ofducs to micro cntcrpriscs and srnall enterpr-ises are as follou's:

As at 31 Match 2019

i) 'Jhe principnl rrn()rmt rnd the intcrcst duc tlrcreon remaining upaid to any supplicr
as at the crrtl of thc pcriod;

ii) The anrount of irtcrcst paid by thc Companf ir terms of Sccrion 16 of the lrficro,
Srnall and l\,fcdirrm Entcrpriscs Dcvc)opmcnt Act, 2006 INISN4ED '\ct) (27 of 2006),

along u'ith thc am()unt r>[ thc paymcnt made to the suppJier bcyond thc appointcd datc

duing the accounting pcriod;

iii) 1'he a'nount of intcrcst due and payablc f<rr thc pcriod of dclay in making pa)mcnr
(which have been paid but beyond the appoinred day during the period) but urithout
adding the interesr speci6ed under I\{SMED Act, 2006;

iv) The arnount of intcrcst accrucd and rcmaining mpaid at tltc cnd of each accomting
pcriod; and

v) -l}e arnount of further interest rernaining due and pal ab)e even in thc succccding
ycars, urtil such datc whcl rhc irtcrest dues above are actually paid to thc small

cnteqrrise, for the puLloses of disallou'ance rs a dcducriblc expcnditure undet the
secdon 23 of the i\lSlvJLD Act. 2006

This infotrnation required to be disclosed has been dctctmired to the extclrt such parties havc bccn identified on the basis
of information available witb the Company. The auditots have placed relialce on the irformation provided by the
Nlanagement-

(b) Other financial liabilities
As at 31 March2079

Payable to customer krwards re ftmd

Liabilities for expcnscs

Other payablcs

1 89,1 88

1,481,325

3,317,420

5,047,933

14 Provisions
As at 31 March 2019

Non-current Current
Ciratuiry 251,118 1,800

(')

251,778 1,800

The Company provides for grattury for enrployees tn India as pcr the l)a1'mcnt of the Gratuiq' Act,7972. Employees who
are in continuous sen'ice for a period of 5 pcriods are eligible fot gratuiry. The amount of gratuiq' payable on
tetirement/terrnination is the employees last drawn basic salary per moflth computed proportioflally for 15 days salary
mrltiplicrl For the nrmhcr of rhc pcriorls of scroicc -['he granriq'plar is rurhlded.

As at 3l March 2Ul9
Iutuc Salart' risc

Dircourt retc

Attrition rate

lior seroice 4 periods and below
For service 5 periods and above

7.000,,h

7 6'1n./t

30.00"k

2 00o/o

Nlortality table India Assured Livcs \,Iottaliry* (2006-03)
.].lreestimatcso[futuresalaryincrcase,coosidcrcdinacruar.ia]va|uatioll,."k""..o'@

other relevant factors such as supply and demand in the employment market. The Company evaluates these assunprions
annually bascd on its long tcm plars ofpgowth and industry standards
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-l-he arnounts recognised in the balance sheet and rhe rnovcments in ihe nct dcfined benefit obligati<rr over the period are as

follows:

Present value of
obligations

Tnlercst cost

Currcnt scrwice cost

43,353

1 46,888

Total amount recognised in statement of profit and loss 190,247

Itcmcasucmcflts
Acnrarial gain or obliuarion

Total amount recognised in other comprehensive income (4s9,618)

Liability transfcrred in i?) q\q

As at 31 March 2019 2s3,578

Sensitivitv analvsis
Changes in
assumptron

As at 31 March 2019

Increase in Decrease in
assumptron assumptron

Iiutu'e Salary rise

Discomt rate

Atffition rate

"1.00o/o

1.00o/o

1.00o/o

51,943

(41,314)

(1,s36)

(41,944)

52,738

975

The above sensitivity aralyses ate based or a change in an assumption while holdirg all other assmptions constant. In
prictise, this is urlikely ro occur, and chanqes in sorne oftbe essumprtons mry be cortclrted.

Defined benefrt liability and employer contributions
The Company's aim to elirninate thc dcficit in granliq'plan ovcr the flext pcriod- Funding lcvcls are monitorcd on an annual

basis and tLe curreflt alp'ecd contribution ratc is 72oh of the basic salarjes 'I'he Company coflsidcrs that tlre contribunon

rates sct at the last valuation datc are suf6cicrt to climinatc rhe dcEcit ovcr the agrccd pcnod and rhat rcgular conrributtons,

which are bascd on scwicc costs, u.,ill not inctcasc signi6cantJy.

The expected future cash flows in respect of gratuity as at 31 March 2019 were as follows:

Amount
Expected Contribution
During the pcriod cndcd 31 N{arch 2020

Expected future benefit payments
1st Following yeat

2nd FoJJowing year

3rd Fol)owing year

4LL Fulluwirrg ycrr

5th Follou.ing I car

'l'lrer r,.r ILer

15 Other current liabilities

1 08,566

1,800

4,247

6,030

6,860

7 {\J
l,^l6J.,l l7

As at 31 March 2019

Balances duc to govcrnmcrt author-ities 489,166

489,766

16 Revenue from operations
For the period
17 May 2018 to
31 March 2019

Sale ofgoods
75,038,997
75.038.997
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17 Other income

For the period
17 May 2018 to
31 March 2019

I)iudcnds incomc from mutual funds 95,296

95,296

18 Changes in inventories ofstock-in-trade
For the period
17 May 2018 to
31 March 2019

Invcnrory at the bcSinning of the pcriod

Invcntory at the end of the pedod (12.092.549)

(n,092,s49)

19 Employee benefits expense

For the period
17 May2018to
3lMarch2079

Salades and wages

Contribution to provident fund*
Contribution to cmploycc state insurance hrnd

Gratuity

5,738,022

342,111

120,439

190.241

Staffwclfere cxpcnscs | 51,008

6,541,881
*Duing Fcbruary 2019, the Suprcnre (lourt of India issued a judgcmcnt wlrich provrdcd lirther guidance for companics rn
detctnining which cornporcflts of thcit cmployccs' compcnsation arc snbjcct to stxtutory u'ithbolding obligations, and

matching cnrploycr contribution ob)igations, for Providcnt l"und cortributions undcr Indian law There are numcrous
intoprctativc issucs rclating to this judgcment IIowever, the Company has made a provision on a prospcctive basis ftorr
the date of the Suprcrne Court's judgcment. Tlre Ctrnpany u,i)l evaluate the sarne and updatc its provision, if ar; on

recciving furtlrcr clarity'on thc subjcct.

20 Other expenses

For tbe period
17 May 2018 to
3\March2019

Rcnt

Ratcs and taxes

IlrluiLr rtrrJ rrrr]rrtcrrrrrrc - olircrr

Wrrhsirr nr;lintrn;r nrr rxFnrsrs
E cornmerce fulElmsnt nonics
frfrl p rrr,;hrrlrr,.rrrr p

IJustness prolnotrofl expefl ses

Powct and fucl

Travelling and convel'ance

Delivety charges

Payments to auditor

-Statutory audit fccs

Comrnission chargcs

Legal and professional expenses

Packing material

Bank charges

Nliscellaneous expenses

300,000

389,621

1 il{t J\4
578,4f[i

1,0?1 ,n?.
J5 i,blr5

75,153,270

145 5q2

6l,802
16,662,737

300,000

6,161,236

225,665

100,050

11,005

338,81 1

48,468,796
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21 Segment reporting
The Company's business rnodel and cmsidedng the internal Enancial teporting has identiEed "Ttading online in computers,
mobiles, electronic products, fashion accessories and providing related seroices" as the only reportable segrnent. Futher, all

operatiols of t}le Comprny are based onJy in India with retail consuner base ald bence, no separate financial disclosues are

applicable in accordance with the requirements of Ind AS 108 - Operating Segrnents.

22 Related party disclosures
(a) Names of the related parties and nature of relationship

Names of related parties Place of Nature of relationship
rncorPotatron

Palred Technologies Limited
Palred Technology Services Pdvate Limited
Palred Elecronics Private Limited (PEP)

Palem Srikalth Reddy

Ir{VLN lr{ut\
Ameen Khwaid

Sruthi Reddy

India
India

India

Holdi,ng company

Fellow subsidiary

F'ellow subsidiary

Key Mmagerial Personnel (KMP)
KMP
KMP
Relative of KMP

(b) Transactions with related parties

For the period
17 May 2018 to
31 March 2019

Palred Technologies Limited
-Issue ofequity shares

-Reimbusement of expenses, net

Palred Electronics Private Limited
-Putchase of stock-in-tradc

-Business promotion expenses

-Puchase of business operatims (refet note 23)

-Expenses incutred on behalf of Company, net

Palred Technology Services Private Limited
-E-comrnerce fulfihnent Service

-Expenses incwred on behalf of Company, net

Palem Srikanth Reddy

-Issue ofequity shares

MVLN Murthy
-Issue of equity shares

Ameen l(hwaja
-Issue ofequiry shares

Stuthi Reddy
-Rent

(c) Balances pilyflble

20,400,000

11,864

44,219,285

10,509,008

5,000,000

20,663

7,O17,092

220,846

580,000

15,500

78,000

3001000

as at -)l Maich 2019

Palred Electrolics Private Limited 8,875,599
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23 Purchase of business functions from Palred Electronics Private Limited
E ffectivc 1 Octobcr 201 8, the Cornpanl' has purchase d thc business fi.rnction s of Ordcr Trading PJatform of Latest One , Ptton
and Dazol [rorn Pa]rcd Elcctronics Private I-irnited, a fellow subsidiary oI the Company, in lieu of purchase considcratitn oI
<5,000,000. -flre Conpary has appled the book valuc accourting il accordancc witL the provisions of Ind AS, recogrising thc
diffcrcnce bcrwccn thc book value of the lct idcntifiable asscts transfcrrcd and the distriburion paid ro Palrcd 'Icchnoloeics

Limir. d. as arr cguitv trlnsar ri, rr.

Amounts
Consideration paid to Palred Electronics Private Limited (A)
Less : identifiable assets/(liabilities) transferred

Propcrq', plant and c<luiprncnt

Gratuity transferred for the identi6ed employees

5,000,000

141,937

(s22.9ss)

Total identifiable assets transferred (B) (381,018)

Distribution to Palred Technologies Limited (A-B) 5.381.018

24 Faft value measurements
(a) Financial instruments by category

As at 31 March 2019

FVTPL Amortised
cos t

Financial assets

Cash and cash equivalents

Other 6nancial assets

5,914,656

5,010.916

Total frnancial assets 70,985,632

Financial liabilities
-l-radc 

payables

Othcr 6nancial Labiliries

1 7,376,585

5.041,933

Total fi nancial liabilities 22,424,518

(b) Sct out bclow, is a cornpatlsor b1' class oI the carry'ing amoul]ts and fair value of the Cornpaoy's firancial instrumcnts carried

at amortised cost:

As at 31 March 2019

Carrying Fair value
amount

Financial assets

Cash and cash e<luivalcrts

Othcr 6lancial asscts

5,914,656 5,914,656

5,0T0,916 5,010,916

Total financial assets 10,985,632 70,985,632

Finnnoinl linbilitioo
'l'rade payablcs

Other financial liabilities

1.7,376,585 1 /,3 /6,585

5.047.933 5,047,933

Total fi nancial liabilities 22,424,578 22,424,578
'fhe carryLrg arnouflts of 6narcial asscts and financial liabilities are considered to be the same as theit fair values, due to their
short-terrn nature
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(c) Valuation technique used to determine fair value

Specific valuation technigues used to value financial instruments include:

-the use of quoted rnarket prices or dealer quotes fot sinilar instrunents
-the fajr value of drc rernaining financial irstrmrents is detemrined using discourted cash flow analysis.

All of the resulting fair value estimates are includcd in level 2. For mlisted equitl' secuities, where the fair values have been

detenninedtased on present values and the discount rates used were adjusted for comterparry or own credit risk.

25 Financial risk management

The Company's activities expose it to a variety of financial risks, including market risk, credit risk and liquidity risk. The

Company's primaq' j5ft nlora€Fment focus is to minimize potential adverse effects of market r-isk on its financial performance.

The Corapany's risk management assessment and policies and processes are established to identi$' and analyse the risks faced

by the Company, to set appropliate risk limits and controls, and to monitor such risks and cornpliance with the same. Risk

assessment ald management policies and processes are reviewed regularly to reflect charges in market conditions and the

Company's activities. The Roard of Directors are tesponsible for overseeing the Compmy's risk nssessnent and mmagement

policies and processes.

A. Credit risk
Ctedit risk is the risk of financial loss to the Company if a customer or coutelparry to a finmcial iflstmeflt fails to rneet its

contractul obligations, and arises principally ftom the Compmy's receivables ftm collection agencies- Ctedit dsk is rnanaged

through credit appiovals and continuously monitoring the credinvothiness of collection agencies to which t}e Company

grants ctedit terms in the nornal course of business. The Company establishes an allowance for ctedit losses and impairnent
that represents its estimate oI expected losses in respect of dues from col]ection agencies.

Dues from collection agencies and other financial assets

The Company's exposue to credit dsk is influenced mainly by the individual characteristics of each customer. The
demogtaphics of the customer, including the default risk of the industry and region in which the customer opeiates, also has

an influence m credit risk assessment.

On account of adoption of Ind AS 109, the Company uses expected credit loss model to assess the ilnpairment loss or gain.

The Company uses a provision matrix to compute tbe expected credit loss allowance for dues ftom collection agencies. Tbe
provision matrix takes into 2ccomt available extemal and intemal credit dsk factors such as default risk of industry, credit

ratings frorn credit rating agencies and historical experience fot customers.

None of the Cornpany's financial assets were past due ot impaired as at the reporting period as the Compml' was incolpotated
during the curent period ended 31 March 2019.

B. Liquidity risk
Liquidity risk is the risk that the Company will not be able to meet its finmcial obligatims as thel' [s5611s due. The Company

man2ges its liguidity risk by ensuring, as far as possible, that it will alwal'5 l2r. sufficient liguidiry to meet its liabilities when

duc, rndcr both normal and strcsscd conditions, without incuring uracccptablc losscs or risk to thc Company's rcputation.

lltr. {irrrrlr,rrryls lrrrrrulrlr s,utLLs r,l hqurdril aru laslt arril r-aslt r-rlruvalurris arrd llre r-aslr lluw llral ri U,LrL}/.iLd lluiu
opcftrHoris. llid L6ii{piAy bcllrvd0 th[r rho rrro{lrlfi8 dnplBtl l0 6u{tldl0}lr 16 fiodl lli oufrdllr {0qul{0fi0rrd. ]\!!dldlAgll, A6

liquidity dsk is perceived. The Company closely mmitots its liquidity position and maintains adequate source of fimding. The
Coorpany had follcru'.ilg workilg eapital at thc cnd of thc rcpoldng pcdod :

Particulars As at 31 March 2019

Cufrent assets

Current liabilities

23,374,354

22,976,084

Wor

All the con matufltles

398,270

of afe exPec

period frorn the tespective teporting period
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C. Market risk
Nlarket risk is thc risk of loss of future earnings, fair valucs or futue cash flows that may rcsult from advcrsc changcs ir
rnarket rates and priccs (such as cornmodiq- priccs) 1-hc Cr>rnpany's exposure to rnarkct risk is a functi<xr of rcvcruc
ucrrcrari:rg .rnd,,pt ratinrl activiries

Commodity rate risk
I,)xposrue to markct risk u.ith rcspect to comrnoditv prices prirnarilv erises from the Conrpany's puchascs and salcs of
computcrs, raobilcs, clcclronic products, fashion acccssories and rclatcd seruices -lhcse 

arc cornnodiry pr()ducts, wh()sc lriccs
ma1' flucruate signiEcant)y ovcr short periods of tirne The prices of the Cornpany's purchascs gcnctally fluctuatc in linc with
cor:mrodity cyclcs and arc gcncral)y more volatilc dcpcnding up()1r tlrc mar*ct corditiorrs. Comrrrodity price risk cxposure ts
cvaluated and manegcd tlrrough opcratino proceducs and sourcing pol'icics. For rhc rcportine period prcsentcd, the Company
had not enteted into an1'matcrial dcrivative contracts to hedge exposurc to fluctuatiols in comrnodiry prices.

D Excessive risk concentration
Concentrations tuise wllcn r number of cornterparties arc cngrgcd in similar busincss rctivities, or activitics in the srme

geographical rcli<>n, or have economic fcetues thrt would causc thcir ability to rneet contractual ob'ligatiocs to be similarly
affcctcd by changes in cconornic, political or t>thcr conditions C()nccfltrati()ns indicatc thc rclative scnsitiviq' of thc Companl's
pcrformancc to devclopments affccring z particular industry

In order to avoid excessive concenttatiols ofrisk, the Cornpany's policics aod procedu'es ir:clude specifc guidelines to focus

on dre rlalrtenatce of t diversifie d portfolio Identifred cmcentrations of credit risks are controlle d and managed accordingll'.

26 Capital management

The Company's objcctivcs whcn rnenaling capital are to safequard their ability to continue as a going ctnccrn, so tl)at thel'can

continue to prolede returns for sharcholders ard bencfits for other stakeholdcrs, and rnaintain an optirnal capital structure to

reduce the cost of capital In order to maintain or adjust thc capital structuc, the Company may adjust the arnount of
dividends paid to sharcholdcrs, rcturn capita) to sharcholdcts, issue new shares ot sell assets Consistent with othcrs in tlre

industrl,, thc Company nroritors capital on thc basis of thc following gcaring ratio. 1}e gearing ratio as at 31 March 2019 is

Nit.

This is the surnlnatJ of significant accomring policies and other

explaratory ir fomet'iorr rcferrcd to ir our re port oI even date-
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